
TOST OFFICE.
Philadelphia, Julv 27, '99. \u25a0»

T ETTERS for the Bi itifh Jacket Mary, for
1 j Falmouth (Eng ) will he received at this

Office «ntil Tuesday 6'h Atiguft.
H. B. The inland postage to New-Yorkmust

be paid. , |

Several good Nurses T.
WANTED.

FI.VE or Six capable NURSES m*y meet
u'iih immediate Employ at the public

ALMS-HOUSE,
On producing fatwfi&oryrtccmmendations.?
Married Men and Womtp wouid be preferred.

Persons acquainted with fn it able chara&ers,
are particularly requeued to fend them without o

delay to LUKE W. MORRIS, or nCHARLES PLEASANTS,
Committee of tbe Managers. 1

july t.i d6t

ON THURSDAY, <
The Ist ofyAugust next. at 8 o'clock in tbe (

evening at toe Merchants Coffe House, ;
WII.L Br. SOLD, )

A COUNTRY SEAT.
SITUATE in the manor of Moorland, Montgom-

ery county near to Thomas I.ongflreth's Paper
mill, ar.d rot far distant from the Newton road,

'and anont 15 miles from Philadelphia.?containing I 1
ai-J acresof I..and,on which is a good two (lory 1
flone dwelling house, frame fiablc &c on this p ace 1
is 1 large gar 'en with every kind of vegetables. '
and »goori hearing orchard of the befl grafted 'ruit,
fucli a° harvest an ! apples, pears, cherries,

quinces &c. The crop in the ground confifls of
frrn. flax, potatoes and clover. The situation it

\cry lUaiiby sfjd being in the neighbourhood of
fcvrral flores and floar mills, mak s : t a desirable
purchaf- for ary person wifbing to secure a rum-
mer re-reatat a small »xpenca, T«rms may be made
known at the office of Edward Bonfall. No. 64
Dock Street; or by

BENSON & rORKE, auc'rs.
July is 2

POR SALE
Madras Handkerchiefs,")
PulUat do. Mnfmall packages. en-
Very fine SterEccas. f titiedtothedrawback.
Caflimeres, J

APPLY fr>
Philips, Cramcnd £2* Co.

julr "4 3*
W ANTEIJ.

AMTUATIONKn r. Compting-houfe in this
eitj, or a birth to go to the Weft-Indies, or

any other part, as ftjpercargo,agent or clerk, by a
tOVNG MAN,who French language,
b acquainted with business. and can addper fitii-
ailory tcflimonials as to his ability and chara-Scr.

A line direSed to A. B. and left at this office
will be punSually attended to For further par-
ticulars enquire of the printer.

July 18
" TO LET,

\u25a0 And possession given tbe jrb of next mnntb
A Three story Brick House,

with a itood kitchen nci cellar, in Second-street
near to the Ntw market. Enquire c(

THOMAS GREEVES,
No 73 Walnut-street.

ju'y 13.
_

_
i'a-wiwf

lii<et:ty Qollars Reward.
DESKS. ; VU from the barracks at Reading, in

thcwjrht of the jth July, 1799. the follow,
ing si in he I lift regiment in the service of
the United States. _

Ib,atat Briltii private, born in Chefler
county, 25 years of age, J feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark complexion, brown eyes and lopg black
hair which he commonly wears tied close to His
head, by occupation a farmer : he is a float, good
looking fellow and eonfiderahly marktd with the
fmail pi s, is much add.fled to liquor, and very a-

hufiv wln-n intoxicated; be was dreffod ifl full
infantry u"iform cirept his hat?lt is «ip{<Bed
that be wi'i change his dr fs as h ftol' a plain
round) it and a number of citiiens'cloaths

Also y.imtt M'Mvllch, born in the cour ty of
1 . - « r r . . ? 1 .

aA ft^.AK*<Nl'!e#^e,,' *"*,*><»> *><*

Zpw£ «

&&*##?>* * fannrt.aod*u £t?sei

-WI .£MRpt &i
'teafbt lj*aJdif**l?mielhrwr te *oy»fl|cer in thi

Iftffc*, ttap <Ma»c>
amtath tor either *

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant I Ith United Sutei Rtgimen

Reading, july 1 (>o)
*

- - Ren:ovaI.
Thomas Clayton, UaHer,

HAs- removed to No. I»6, south Front ftrett,
where he intends carrying on his business as

fornerfy, snd has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufaftured ladies, geßtlemcn ant!
childrftis'

HATS.
CanadaBcaverU Mujk-ratSkins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, always
for fale.-r-He has received per the late arrivals
fron; I.ondon,a complete aflortment of

Fafoionablc Ettglijh Hats,
Which he now offers for sale at very reduced

prices,
iaw 6mjr.... 29

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for eafti by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton. Those who have used them give them the
preference to any uwher kind, as they require
lei's tram, breaK the ground butter, are kept in
wider at lei's espence and arefold at icheaper
rate?the plan is much limplified and conliftsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
heam ».t wood ; tbey may befixed with wrought
Uys Slid coulters to be put on with fcrewianil

off Jt pleafuve
P. tent lights fir vending with inftmitions for

fwSjnjt them may be lia l by implying to John
Newtrid, or the fubferiber No. North
Frunt-ilrect.

IViio ha; for Suu;
Or toLenfefor a term of 1tan,

\ number of valuable tra<3» of Land, w«ll
Scuited for Mills, Iron Works or Firms. moft-
|v improved, lying chirfly in the county of Hun-
tingdon flat* ofPennfylvanij. Ttiofe who may
irirTipe to view them will please to apply to
lohaXaam ei'q.near Huntingdon.

Nt-wl oJJf
i a «tfju'.y 17
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PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, JfflX »s>.
mm :\u25a0»!>:

, the Inhabitants of the City of Philadelphia, the
3ifl.ri.iUof fiouthwark tfthe NorthernLiberties.

Notice is Hereby Given,
rT~'HAT the following place* are appointed for
1 the reception of JLuST CHILDREN\

where they will be care of until applied for
?to ivit?

* A t the houfrof Frederick Kehlheffer, sign
he Fiiece and Dove, No. 140, North Second,

f C jllovrhill-ftreet.
j. At the hofue of Michael Kitts, sign ot the :
iian King, No. 80, Market-ftrect.

?At Martin Rizer's, sign of the MarquitLa
No. itx, South Second-flreet, opposite

the New Market.
The frinters of the different papert in the

city are requested to.publilh ih>. above a few times
in their papers, and they w ill oblige a friend to hu-
manity.

June 15

AT a meeting of the viGtors and governors of
St. John's college in the State of Maryland,

on the 13th Hay of July 1799,
RcfolvcJ, That on (he firft day of Oilobor next,

this board will proceed to ele& a Profeffor ot Eng-
lilh and Grammar, who lhall receive, for hi« fer-
viccs, at the rate of £2OO ftr annum, to be paid

I quarerly; »nd that public notice thereof be giv
! en, &c. &c,

Test, A. C. HANSON.
N B. The office iforefaidhath just hecorne va-

cant, by the resignation of a gentleman, whose
affairs requir«, the immediate undertaking of a

I
It is the duty of the said Frofrffor (to whom is

allowed an aflittaot) to teach the Engli'b language
grammatically, anj to prepare ftudentslor a lupe- \u25a0riorf'hool, by teaching them the l atin grammar, |
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to be
taught to all his scholars at tlated hours; and to
thoft studentswho Ire notdeflintd for the tnperior
fchoal, are to be taught, at tie discretion of their
parents, or guaic?wns, Arithmetic, and other
branches offcienceufually taugl t inEogiiSi fehools
?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith-
metic, &c. is confidtred indifpenSble in the profef-
for ; and it is expe&ed, that candidates who are
not known to the Board, will fubn~.it to as < xami
nation, as well as produce fatisfaiSory tefiimomaU
of their good morals, and fair characters.

The Printers within the United States are re
quested to insert in their papers the foregoing re-
flation ane remarks, and to repeat the publica-
tion, as often as convenience will admit, until the
10th day of September next.

July 22 t iawtSlO
<- * . ,-

From the Farmers' Murfeum.
" And -when the inhabitants of Jabesbgileid

beard of that which the Philistines bad
done to Saul, all the valiant men arose,
and went at night, and took the body of
Saul and the bodies of his sonsfrom the
wallof Bethshan, and came to Jabesb, *nd
burnt them there. And they tock their
bones and buried them under p tree at
Jcbtsb, andfasted seven days
DURING myrefidence at tho university.

I had the good fortune to attraft the notice, |
andenjoy the converfatioh ofa country cler-
gyman, whole brilliant talents neither pa-
rochial penurioufnefs could choke, nor the
(hades of rural obfeurity conceal. From
the barren uniformity of cloiflered life, and
the still morearid lefTons of W«nn pedantry,
I used to escape, each vacation, and meet, at
a parsonage, Wit dnd Learning, attireii in
prieflly grey. Here, after being " long de-
tained, in thetiblcure sojourn" of a college
cell, I could reafcend to the realms of Fan-
cy, and " feel 'the fovercSgn vital lamp"of
Genius. Here, I loft my tutors, and found
a friend. It was like the exchange ofar-
mour between Glaucus and Diomedc ; it was
brass for gold.

One day, in tbe study of this liberal Le-
vite, whom I heartily wish was copied in eve-
ry thing, " but b'Snonconformity," and who
ought to preach in Wtftjninfter Abbey ra-
ther than in a dissenting conventicle, I pick-
ed up one of his neglefted sermons. It was
Shandeaft ; and the eccentric prebendary of
York might have bound it Ujiwith his own.
As this sermon gave the firft hint to that
style of Lay Preaching, which I have, for
some years, employed; as it was a model of
ease and sentiment in alliance ; andasits text
was that which I have felefted lor my pre-
sent speculation, I could not deny myfelfthe
pleasure of complimenting a curate, who de-
serves to be a Bishop, and if there be any
merit in tbe following thoughts, it is afcri-.
bable to him, whose elegant homilies" inspi-
red easy my unpremeditated page." In pur-
suing his track, I (hall be acquitted of pla-
giarifro,when ijiy readers remember my pro-
digal use of inverted commas, and my care
to give credit for borrowed thought and ex-
pression.

But, while I aw thus wandering, the men
of Jabeftigiltad seem to be forgotten. This
would be too fliameful an Aft of Oblivion.
It (hall notp:ifs ; for they deserve a long and

i honourable memorial.
The inhabitants of the above Oriental vil-

lage, are introduced with some abruption to
the acquaintance of the student of the book
of Samuel, At the very bottom of the firft
volume of the prophecy, in a kind of post-
script to the work, is found the narrative of
theirfunereal rites paid to the family of Saul.
Not the smallest reason appears for thispoft-
humous service. On the contraiy, it looks
not only odd, but unmerited, and even im-
pious. For, during whole pages, immediate-
ly preceding this circumstance, we find no-
thing but a (hameful catalogue of Saul's
crimes. To bitter envy of th« favoured Da-
vid's talents, he aids a ccmtempt of the ordi-
nances of the Supreme Being, and negleft of
the mandates of his prophets. In a noctur-
nal visit to the enchantress of Endor, he em-
ploys infernal and necromantic arts to di-
fturi) the repose cf the tomb ; and concludes
a life of violence, cruelty, and madness by an
aft of suicide. One would fuppolb that in
those holy times, the bones of so bad

a man w<juld loijg have been juffered to whi-
ten the mount of Gilboa ; and that 1101

even « common fepuiture would hsve been
-indulged ta a body, prematurely destroyed
by an irreligious -prince. Here is a my-
(lerf ; and on the firlV view ofthe inhabitants
of Jabcfhgikad, an mourning weeds, un-
der " the wall of Bethflian," we are afton-
ifiled at their zeal for the interment of this
monarch. That all the valiiaht men of a
refpe&able diftrift -should ariie, and hasten
by night to Bethfhah, which it piwft be ob-
ft'rved, was a hoftitf city, in PhilHtia ; that
they ihould take the bones of one, whom
Heaven had abandoned, and who had been
his owr) deftrovrr ; that thev should expose
themselves to the chance of death, or cap-
ture, in an enemy's country ; that mocking
this terrour, end even the (till greater one,
of the vengeance of the Ikies, tliey (tawhi

take the remains of the flagitious Saul, and, "

with dirges due and fad array," follow them
to the humble itlorai of primeval burial,
and deposit them " tinder a tree ' ot their
own groves, *and that thepoignancy ot their
grief should be such as to induce a fall se-
ven days, all theft circumstances are., appa-
rently, the incidents of wild romance, or like
the adventures of the Venetian
they are " strange, pafling ftrange. But
let us devtlope the occult c;iufe of this con-
duft, and inquire whether tnefe " mourn-
ers, going about the ftrects" of Bethflian,
cannot be juftified, nay, admired. As they
are all valiant men, it is hard to fupoofe that
so shining a virtue as Courage, should be
disgraced by mad and vicious companions.
Bravery, like the son of Tobias, is" of a
good flock," and when you tell me of a good
soldier, I look to fee him Inverted, not on-
ly with the gorget and sash of militarysplen-
dour, but Hyitb the more lustrous ornament

of the manly virtues ; the mantleof charity,
and " the bread plate of Righteousness."

Whether this expefhtion is generallyre-
alized or not, it is fully so in the cafe oi these
valiant men of the east ; and, as will imme-
dietely appear, their corduft, a? simply de-

j frribed by the holy narrator, presents one of
| the most affefting and honorableinstances ot

political and personal gratitude, to be found
in the inwiitife tablet of historical competi-
tion.

In the eleventh chapter of Samuel, wc
find a clue, that guides us, at once, through
the labyrinth of the ahove mystery. At the
commencement of Saul's reign, Nahafh, a
prince of the House ofAmnion, wbofe trade
was rapine and bleod, waged war with Ja-
befhgilead. Its inhabitants propose a treaty
of peace, which the haughty invader eruelly
proposes to clog with the sanguinary and
infamous condition of the extinftionof their
right eyes. Whether in that early period of
their hiftuir, the inhabitants were few, de-
fencelefs, and incapable ofopposing a formi-
dablefoe; or their senators, like thpfe which
have eompofed and disgraced more modern
councils, were veiling to yield to ignomi-
nious exa&ion, is not ajcertained. But
whether weakness, ar hafenefs predomina-
ted, it is known that the elders of the coun-
try implored the truce of a \yeek_; 'and,
meanwhile, Saul is apprised cf their cala-
mitous fitoation. His.Tubjefts wept, and
the monarch fympajhifed. Indignation at
the wrongs ofjiis neighbours, and pity for
their misfortunes, diftated a lummary and
gallant process. He marches againfl, and
defeats the Ammonites, and the men of Ja-
befli retain their freedom.

They were tlie. anqeftors of that weeping
band, whomure have fceo performing a sol-
emn office to the dead. It was duting the
youth of Saul that he avenged the men of
Jabe(h upon the Ammonites. Many years
had elapsed since thi* brilliant military ex-
ploit, which preserved the eyes, and inde-
pendenceof a threatenedpeople. Saul had
degenerated from the virtues of his youth,
had loft the confidence of an mfpircd Men-
tor, had forfeited the favor of heaven, had
surrendered hiffifelf up to Vice, had loft an
army, and, to add to hjs difgnce, it was by
Philistine soldiers he was conquered ; had
loft three fnns, and, finally, losing Hope
itfelf, had fallen on hia own sword. He is
pione on the mountains of Gilboa, without
a friend to close hit eyes.

" Fallen from his high (Rate,
And weltering in hi> blood."

Those, whom lie had rescued from the Am-
monite! are all as lifelefs as he. Then who
it there to mourn fop Saul and J'
It was the defcer.dants of those, whom Saul
had once prose&ed. For, when this grate-
ful race heard the melancholy tidi gs of the
defeat and death of the deliverer of their an.
ceftors, what was theirarrangement ? Was
it oblivious of a remote obligation j or did
felfilhnefs whisper, that an old benefit, like
an old hound, was a worthlels fupernumT-
ary ? No ; a prompt and nokle Gratitude
appeared, nor did it come alone. It was
aflociated with bravery. " All the valiant
men arose." Throui'h the nsift of a -es, I
fee you, gallant soldiers your pofturc ercft,
but your eyes overflowing. A bVave man
has, generally, " a tear for pity." You
renembered what Saul orce was, and how
he bad preserved your progenitors. You
forgot nothing but his disgrace and his
vices. You bad beard that «? the battle
went fore" againlt a benefailor, that cruel
archers had wounded, and the javelin o d<f
pair had killed him. You l<aftened with
militaryand grateful ardour, your noflurnal
march through a hostileregion. You buii
ed the bones of your benefaflor, with sim
pie and rustic rite#, and the memory ofyour
tears, your refpeft for the dead, a d your
failing, ftigll never fade away. Senfikility
shall eredl to ywur virtue

" A monument, and plant it round with lhade
Oflaurel tvsr green, and branching palm,
With all your trophieshung, and ails inroll'd
In copious legend, or Tweet lyric song."

The LAY PREACHER

FrmthtVi* gexxss Gazette

Modern Metaphors and Similiei.
" To conclude, the place ymi fill has more

than amply esafted the talents of a weary
pilot; and all these threatening storms,
which, like pregnant clouds, hovered over

oar Heads, will, when ihey are once grasped
but by the eye ofreason, melt - into fruitful
ihowers of bleflings upoi>the people."

Modern Religious Style.
" O ! the mad days that I have fpcnt !

and to fee how many <f mine old acquai-:
lance are deid ! certain ! lis
sure ! very Cure ! Oenth, as the pf-ilinift faith,
is certain to all ; all (hall die ! How fell a

good yoke of bullocks at Boston

Prcv cations for DucUifts.
« Has he tamilVprlv

Diflik'd your yellow starch, or fsid yourlkmblet
Was not extftl> Frenchified? or drawn your (word,
Cried 'iwas ill mounted ? has he given ihe lie
In circle, or oblique, or semicircle,
C)r diie£t paralle ? you mutt challenge him*'

SLUTS.
" She i» all gteafe ;

and I know not what use to put her to, but
to make a lamp of her, and run from ht r

by her own light. 1 warrant her rags and
the tallow in them will burn a Poland win
ter. If she lives till Doom'sday,
bum a week longer than the whole world.

A few lines for modern lovers, of thefirfl fa
mi/ies, without adequate ceivcn'tcr., toecm
mit to merr.ory, the morefluent ytopronounce,
in the day of courtjhip> to their 1)tilsinea s.
" I swear to th«e, by Cupid's ftrongefl bow,
By his arrow wi h the goldcu head,
By the simplicity of Venus' doves,
By that, which kaittcth soul* and prospers lores;
And by that fire, which burn'd the Carthage

queVn.
When the falfe Trojan underfail was fcen ;

By all the vcw* which < rcrmen have broke
In Dumbermore than ever woven,(poke
At to (Uck the honey of tie fwre«t I p
Should I be alaJ to 'peiid an e*« with thee."\u25a0 r ADD.

I

THE WALK OF AL RASCHID

AT the court of the Caliph Mafa A! H*
di, lived an old man by name A 1 R»fcliid,
on whom the petty courtiers excercifedtheir
wit, wliom the ladies dilliked,and who, du-
ring seventy-six years, had been fourteen
time* batiifhed from the pre fence of his fove-
reigh, because some unpleasant truth was
foiever dropping from his lips. He laughed
at baniihmciit, for in the garden of nature
he always found the best company ; and the
court fourteen times recalled him, because it
was perceived he couldbe happy at a distance
from the court. Duriug on* of the periods
of his punishment, as he was tracing the path
of wifdonr in his retirement, he was lucky
enough to gain a knowledge in the language
of animals. *From that moment, his fa-
vourite amufemtntwas in lifteningtoth»m,
and fo'jnd that they often talked more ra-
tionally than the great ny-n who lurrounded
the Caliph's throne. He one day observed
upon the leaves ofa bu(h a colony ps those
infefts called Ephemera, on whom the Crea-
tor has affixed the end of their existence ai-
med ctofe to the hour of their birth?for
they are born and die in the fame da). A 1Rafchid attentivelyapproacheda small groupe
of them, and perceived they were engaged
in a violent dispute ; but as they were all
talking together, it was long before be cculd
discover tht h.bjcct of their controversy.
At lengthwhen the nrt>ft vociferous among
them had bawled till they were tired, he.
found that their conversionhad turned up-
on two foreign virtuosos, who were just ar-
rived.?These were a humble bee and a gnat
upon whofepre-emine-.eethe opinions of the
ephemera were much, divided. One fide
maintained that the humble bee futig the
fineft bass which had ever been heard through-
out the empire of infers, while the other
defended the fzfeinating treble of the gnat.

" Happy race !" exclaim:d A 1 Rafcbid,
" who in spite of the few hours allotted to
your existence, can thus amuse yourselves
with the bass as a bee, and the treble of the
gnat." With a smile, Ke turned his ear to
one of the oldestephemera,who fat alone up-1
oil a'leaf, and uttered the following soliloquy.
" The most celebrated philosophers of our
nation, wholivedmany hoursbefore me, have
afTerted that this world cannot last, longer,
than eighteen hours, and methinksthey were
right. For when 1 conlider how much that
great globe of fire, from which all nature
gains existence, has, even during my time,
declined towards the sea, which surrounds
this earth, I cannot but fuppol'e it will there
end its and its torch be extinguished
in the waves. The earth must then be loft

; in total dirknefs, which muA naturally pro-
! duce universal annihilation. Of thefc eigh-
: teen hours I have lived seven?sour hundred
and twenty minutes !?A great age ! ?How

: few amonj us reach this period I?l haveseen whole generations rife.flourilh,anddecay.
My present friends are the children andgrand

! children of those whom 1 knew in my youth,
j They are gone long before me and, alas I

I but too soon lhall 1 follow them. I most
I own?God be thanked?-1 ict 1 tolerably well
in my old age j yet, according to the customa-
ry course of nature, I can, at the very ut-
most only expect to live eight minutes move.
What then avails all my industry ? What
avails it that with a thousand anxieties and
rarts I have gathered a provision ol" sweet
dew upon this leaf, which the approaching
end of my exiflence will not allow me toen-
joy ? In vain have I so often rilked my life
in battle for our nation. In vain have I,
far from thebustle of the world, endeavoured
to form this colony by falut;jy precepts.
Tis true, my friends flatter me that I {hall
leave a great name behind me ; but what
availsall this, if at the end ofeighteen koun,
the fun (ball be extinguiflied,and 'be warlj

flatior.s.

4.

BR

diffoke into, eternal ri 'thinffnefs j Oh-', if I
could butcxpeiTl adi}r»ble fa ire qf thirty or
forty hours"

Al Rafthid frniled ; and immediately star-
ted at having fvmled ; for hoars and years?
Are the*4M>t> -the feme wfteft ? ? ??.«

JLate SfJatisa articles\u25a0
' \u25a0 - - \u25a0 \u25a0 yVia salem.

Further Extractsfrom Hamburg Papers.
MADRip, April S3* ' 'lt

* They talk here of a genml tax upon all ;
forts of income. v Pepfions,
flock.' Many of tjte domains aw *Wb" ttbk->]

ir'-*iv "*' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lii;
*l)on Seb." *: iterc&irt <»f <3k- t

dj*, b»»feenappoi»t«t

-

Ail extraordinary, war
per thaufand ha't bfcn laid upon Undid
perty andsapitalu | -

hINDAU, M:y to.
Notwithftandingthr frt>itlef« attack aiade

on tiie lft inft. upon the pofiiion of t!-.e
French, a new attempt is to be m.iut {rem
Felcikirtk to penatrate to Chur, in order to
iffeft-a jimftion with General Belkgardc,
who ban been ayfrver;,! thoufandi
of the tirifon prafantiy. For this purpose
all the Imperi:.! troops flattened in otsr

neighbourhood have broke up to FeWktiik ;

only two battalionswill remain to guard tie
Ihore of the lake between Brc&enz and Lu-
flenau. 'l'he troops are obllped to leavt all
their baggage behind at Feldkirck. Ikfidts
the whole regiment of Kinfki llghtliorfr,
three battalions from the Archduke's army
have joinedGeneral Hotze and thre: conipi.
nies of ovr garrison have also broke up
thither. The legion of Swil's emigrantscon.
lifting of jooomen has offered to form the
advanced guard in cafe of an attack. Cpl.
Williams's Flotilla is at Brrgentz ; and the
communication with Switzerland is entirely
closed.

Head qvartersa' Maycnfcld, May 13. P. As.
The enemy if! St. Lucienflieg wereattack*

ed from three fides, in their rt-»r, by the im-
perial troops, who.Charged with thebayexxt
without much firing. Thus the important
redoubt was taken in a Ihort time, only
with the loss of 7 or 8 men woundedand ot.t
killed. According to all apprarsitciiis, our
brave troops will follow up the advantage
they gamed, by a frefli attack, which will
take place to niorrbw.

SWITZERLAND, May i*.
The head quartos of the French arirjr

have not left Zurich ; a few days ago gener-
al ftfcffena held a great council of warthefe»
after which he vwnt to the advanced poAt.
Pontoons having arrived at Zurich, it is
thought that gen. Maflena intends to pass
the Rhine, but it is more probable that he
intends to reinforce his, right wing in the
Grifon country, and that be will defer offen-
five operations till gen. Moreau (hall like-
wise be able to act, which must take place
(hortly ; for we learn that troops are rnarch-
ing from all parts of Italy.

MAYENFELDT. May 13.
The attack which our troops ir.ads this

morning upon the French was very briflc,
and our loss, confcquently, ir.confiderable.
Without much Grir.g, they made u(e of the
bayonet. The rnarkfmen volunteers, who
had joined gen.' Jallachich's column, took
two pieces-cf C3nncn near Flaefch : or the
plain of Mayenfeldt our troops took «lfo 6
pieces of cannon, and several ammunition
waggons.

The French retreated over the bridges ft
Ragatz and Chur, acrof* the Rhine. In
the latter place, two companies. of Grens«
diers were taken prifemers.

We have taken, this d:«v, both near Lu-
ceinfleig and in other places, much more
than 3000 prisoners, ami, altogether, 13
pieces of cannon.

MANHEIM, May 10.

The French troops which came down the
Rhine, from the environs, of Straiburg,
have advanced to Mentz. On the 9th, a tit-
vifion -of lightartillrry went from hence to

Spires, whither General Colaud has also re-
paired. I

On the 19th ult. the Grft celunm of tte
Ruffian auxilaryamy in British par, who.e
march had been retarded, owing to bad wea-

ther, ftrl-ived at Gaia, fix leagues from Lrm-
burg, where they will remain till the other
columns, from which the iormer hsdbeeivfe-
perated, by the breaking of the dykes of a
large pord, shall have reached the app&uncd

HAGUE, May 14/
There are continual lunfuirs here of *

mar-time expedition ; and the company,®
ridirg ;uli!!cry at Harltm wiil, it is said W.
cmplcytd in it. It is further irenfioaWj
that part of the rountry cf Clcvcl, i» BO*
bccupifd ly ifie I'rerch.


